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COBALTAMMOND ÎwL“- .Spot flrm: No. r northern, Duluth 
o ^ c* Option» opened steady
"*r?la,d He higher on favorable weather 
predicted large decrease In world's visible 
wfi„’ 8t,ro"g 8pot market at the three 
leading points, eased off partially under rea- 
isiug, and was generally quiet, four lead- 
8 markets being closed on account of 

boiidays final prices were 14c to %e net 
higher. May 83%c to 85 1316c, cl<*ed 85%i-- 
July 83%c to (44c. closed 8tc: sEnt 82Mc 
to 82%c, closed 82%c ’ PL

Coru-Keoelnts, «675 bushels: exfioits 
1211,242 Imshels; sales, 10,non busheis fu- 
l"r™; SPOt Arm; No. 2 55c, elevator, and

VÆ? SIX

(dose was Vie net higher. May 51%, ro 
ol%c Closed 51%c; July closed 51 %c- Sent 
closed 5l%c; Dec. closed 50%c 1
.,„<J*‘*T'K«<'elPtt'. ®t,000 bushels: exports
30,858 bushels. Spot arm; mixed oats -at 
*0 32 lbs 36c; natural white 30 to '{.'l iblwhH(*'38 toSte:

84.07VS? MolasseJ—Wra?" COmmOD 10 B00d 
81Cl0MMdy.<1Ulet: NO'

.. 1M!'5ar Kaw Arm; fair reflnlug. 3 l-32c to 
31.16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 17-32e to
refi^ steady*68 SUg‘r’ 2 ^ *» * 18-16c;

Perfect Manhood]Nancial mm *

Toronto^
rtocka on London, 
il and Toronto Bx 

on coomission, 
t- A. SMITH,

F. <1. OSLER.

THE SILVER LAND OF CANADA.
Tk« Ontario Cobalt D.relopln* Company, Limita».

5X0 PBW«tiNAL liability.

)
r! ). Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 

nerves are the best and most precious rifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Reator- 
ino operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
Ho such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force," and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restorine awakens 1 man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why he 
weak when yon can so easily become strong) 
Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of same. Five Days' Tdai Treatmed 
sent absolutely free. ‘ Write To-Day. (»)

Oer “ Kestorlne "V 
CURES ere 
The TEST.
Nome Bat, On,

■ July jiat, 19e*', 
Xtw Sir: — Have fin

ished taking your to da70 
treatment, and am In every 
way improved. I weigh 20 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
ar* very much better.

Your» sincerely, H. ». 
ISRer* Tutimcntal.) <

PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT

SECRETARY iH^r^^.'SSSSSSL WheaI and Corn F*rturo* Higher 
j. t. Eastwood...........................Toronto, ont. Than Monday—Chicago

Wheat Pit Closed,
ORDER» ISxDIRECTORS

• • Ottawa. Dr. S. X. Hay..
OWawi* »T®«* Blngreman.....................

with atout 250,000Psbare« in th»nfr«S™yttBy' Th” °*plUl ,s emk11—on|y t350,000,
on thTdfl*UrPfuKi0un^Hf0r TEN DA''8®NLV » ‘mull block of this stock at 50 eta
enMrtunttiM offi^n th£ ‘?d "Ofl^^esaubie. We think this is one ot the best 
opportunities offered in the district for a good and profitable investment.

Remember the Price for Ten Days, 50cts. Per Share,
CheaUM or'norififfiol ^ PromPtlJr -care . portion of this offer.

velo^ineiComM^ LimiMrder? C“n 1,6 made t0 ‘heorder of The Ontario Cobalt De- 
veiopmg company, Limited, or to the undersigned.

3. T. Beth une. . 
das, K. Paisley.

hanyei a:
. .Toronto. 
.. . .Berlin.land New > urk • e.e eeeeeeen

K & CO. « t
World dice

At Chicago the board of trade 
to-day owing to election.

t0dUJ »• 88» 343,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET* 

Receipts of farm produce were arm hush

ot 71c. huudi ed .bushels goose sold

38Ht,‘tôT4^e bandred bushel» sold at

! , —Forty loads sold at *10 to *11 nerStruV'» aüd 86 to"*8 for nflxedP 
ton.tW_ 1 loada S°'d at #9 to $10 per
wi^tthîd|i?°h8~Prlees flrm ln sympathy 
5»r CWt* h<W market, at *9.25 to *9.75

Grain—
I toi:

Wheat, red, bueh.......0 75
eoose, bueh...0 71

Barley bush. ...
Oats, bush .........
Bye, bush. .........
Peas, bush........... ..
Buckwheat, bush,

Seeds—
ïïd- b bush...47 00 to *9 00 

‘is ba,ah- ••• 5 50 6 50
“ffl- ^Ice, NO. 1, bu.. 7 80 9 30
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush.... 2 00 

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton .......
Hay, mixed, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton..,
Straw, looae, ton.........

Fruits end VigetaM
Apples, per bbl..____
Potatoes, Ontario ....
Cabbage, per dos.,...
Beets, per bag...............
Bed carrots, per bag..
Onlona, per bag...........
Turnips, bag ................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed lb....$o 18 to *0 22 
Chickens, dressed, lb. .v 0 16

Dslry Produce—

Wjoca Bxchanga

p Toronto St,

|_Dir^jIohr Medicine Co.was closed
Montreal.!iRVIS co. PA Drawer 

W 3,141AND
s

ick Exchange!
ishouly. ‘
:S A SPECIALTY.

■> Toronto. • J|

7 Invoice, ii « IT (ITT *
■»««

*>

ENVELOPESJ. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED,
Bankers and Brokers. .

?
laCO’Y, Mete) Markets.

New York, April 3.—Pit-iron—Ste.idv 
Copper—Firm. Lesd—Quiet Tin Fh-m'- 
Straits, *37.62% to *38; spelter | W'
«nestle, *6.10 to *6.20

24 King Street West. Toronto.
Just the right shape 4nd size to fit circulars, 
catalogues, samples or other advertising 
matter—cpn he specially ipade to meet your 
requirements.

Write us, stating particular?, and we will quote 
prices. Orders promptly fille*

Toronto. %ock Exchange
Solicited.

easy; do-

Prices Fifteen to Twenty Cents 
Lower- Hogs 25c Cwt. High 

Reaching $7,25.
You Want an Absolutely Sure 

Investment
CATTLE MARKETS. er,Ft». BTC. sCables IL'nchenged—C*tHe 

Hogs Higher at Chicago.
Slow,i

RELL, ■;
0 77■:

..JewM y°rk, April 3.—Beeves—Receluls
o26, all for slaughterers direct excenf nnJ 

trading In jive cattle* feeltmr ,i,,n 
but steady.; exports ^o-day, 85<J cattle

tifieep and Lambs—Receipts none- l*ii( 
hel<l tww yesterday; slow but steady^ 

sheep nominal; unshorn lambs, all Color’ 
westerns, sold at *7; car of clip

ped Colorado» at *5.80. 1 p
„.^°8*-Re??lpt»- 2tti5. »H for slaughter
ers. ntnunnljy firm on Buffalo advices.

Receipts at the city cattle market 
Friday last, as reported by the railways, 
were 68 car loads, composed of 1222 cat
tle, 617 hogs, 258 sheep, 277 calves

since4D PROVISIONS.
1 mwxini. Corn».

... 0 51 
r.. 0 38% 
.... 0 75 
.... 0 78

The investment that we have to oflfer 
passed beyond the experimental stage.

purity eqU1' !n

And the supervision of this refinery is looked 
by our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. H.
Owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works.

Men who have spent years in experimenting and 
perfecting new methods for refining metals.

And ours is the only copper 'refinery in Canada.
But you can participate in the profits from this re- 

finery by buying shares in thejMontreal Copper Co., Ltd.
They sell for $100 each and last year yielded' 

l7 2-3 per cent.
This proposition is open to investigation

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., Limited,
72 YORK STREET.

0 39
you has

... and 2
horses. The quality of fat cattle generally 

little better, but there still is much 
pcom for improvement.

Trt-de was not as good, and with the 
exception of a few prime Easter 
prices were from 10c 
lewer.

0 53• V .4Silver Leaf,
Monarch Oil, 

vestment Her. 
Market let.

was a

lambs and calves, as well aa several lots ! Profit In Tnrkev r.i.i<1,
of Uutcbera' and export cattle, Mr. Dunn I Therer i, nn ntv„ v-" „ „ ,,ner" , ,
1 anight 216 lambs at an average of *7.35 ,. ® othef k,nd of live stock . -
per cwt.; 65 sheep at *5.25 per cwt.; 126 ‘Pat will return so large a profit to lhe 

Exporter». calves at *6.56 per cwt. It must be remem- successful producer as will poultry, and
Not many shipping cuttle were on the bered that these quotations are for the eve- po kind of poultry is more profitable

mtrket, but there were too maiiv for th» la*e- The Quotations given above for sheep that turkeys when handled properly,
demand, as there was one load left m, andb1“mb* are Mr- Danu'a prtc*8 for the The fact that turkeys will, from the 
—, ” ■ ‘OJU le«t «n- market. | time that they are 6 weeks old till win.

Id at the close of the market. Drovers James Ryan bought four milch cows at ter sets in, gain the greater nart nf 
aud farmers between them have got prices *32 to *55 each. their living from bugs and grasshopp^s
of shipping cattle too high for export (:ow„Tü strCerea, ^fo tts lach. f"d waste grain that they pick up in
deaifi-s, some of whom have quit shipping D. GuunP bought six milch cows and *helr wanderings over the range, as- 
â«d,.HLuers arî tal,k.luS of doing the same, springers at an average of *48 each. sures their existence thru this period

2re t0? hlgh ,u eomperiaon with Harry Mnrby bought one load of butcher »t little or no cost to the grower. Jn
*4 ™arket8- A 1‘i'lcea ranged from cows and Dulls 966 to 1900 lbs. each, at other words, they may be termed self- .
io *4 Î2r$?w?; exp0rt bu"8 801,1 at *3.50 *3 to *3.65 per cwt. j sustaining foragers where they have

” Per c"t. Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of sufficient range,
r * . , Batchers. butchers, 900 lbs. each, at *4.85; one load The chance for profit in the nrodiic-ssvrts: 1T"> “lïf.^j.îT.aîâïïsjffrSÇvvere a few prime caftle for the Easter ! C. Zeagman & Sons bought 15 stockera, ' the flp h 11 more ^9neral use of -

trade and some of which were exporters. 600 lbs. each, at *3.15 per cwt. Turkov» that or- . , . , . "
Mi d urn butchers sold at *4 to *4.40; com- • E. Batters sold four calves. 9 mouths old 1.urkey» tljat are hatched early in the 
won and mixed, *3.75 to *4; cows at *3 to : 785 lbs. each, at *5 per cwt. 8pr„‘"8 should grow to weigh from 14
tri per cwt. I Con. Wood bought 22 batchers' cattle. to 30 lbs. by Thanksgiving week. These

Stocker* and Feeders. 11025 lbs. each, at *4.60 per cwt. weights are often exceeded by the best
Mr. Murby reports a fair trade ln stock. I J. H. Dingle bought two loads at June- growers, but as they are the most oopu- 

ers and feeders. There was quite a sprlnk- tlon on Monday and one load here to-day lar and the most readily produced, they 
ling of good feeders oil the market, which otl butcher cattle, 1050 lbs. each, for the are suggested as the most advlsab e 
wm.et th?*1’ to.b?y’ ,aa the butchers got I Fowler Comnauy of Hamilton, at *4.So per The average^yield of turkey hens is 
what they wanted without having to buy cwt. f,om eighteen to thirty i»»» ,
J0<?lers- rhe highest Mr. Mnrby paid for EPuddy bought for Puddy Bros. 70 year- which can usuallvhe pmmte^nr, ,aC!*. -,
any feeders was *4.60, bnt ou'y in a few lln^lambs of prime quality- at *7.70 per Ze\ on >,° i’- O;
lustances, the general price being ., cwt?, and 50 calves at *6 per ewt. % ll ll?g P?uU- The Question of
*4.40 to *4.50. The run of light stocks-- ^ Market Note*. prof,t from keeping turkeys simply re-
orerd1tgoht'flUbUtthtelle,'LWe^ Imld* The best load of stralgM butcher cattle ‘A* tabilUy J1?9
bought qhmit hrxd^ma?d* ^r* Murby , on the market to-day was sent in by John J. L^? bring: thçm to a marketable *
quofat'ons^ feeîw 6 1 2Î th“ following I Hutchinson of Tavistock, and was so d siz®- T.hla ,can readily be done if care
1200 lbs c2fJ!! ft from :B0 to by May bee, Wilson & Hall to H. P. Ken- an,d attention be given to all the re-
cwt ■ best to *4 TO Per : nedy of Peterboro, They averaged 1120 qulrements for success,
at *4.50 to M 75- 125,1 lb“ v ™ • ln we|8bt- anrt Hokl for *5.30 per cwt. Six standard varieties are more <-r
to 1250 lbs. at *4 40 to x4 tai^Lk /'S'’’ ,lx®° TW were “ mixed load of steers and belt- less grown in this country, viz-. Bronze,
050 to lioo! at *4 to 4^’j^î ■tee2,!rs' era- m»»tly 2-year-olds. and were “beef Narragansett, Buff. Slate, White and 
ere 930 to floo lbs »aai °le<l um feed- front the heels up: Mr. Kennedy intends Black. The main différences are i,-, th . • feeder^ «0 to!»Yb^ bea' thP’“ for his Easter trade in Peterboro. He size and c!l£ of the ^umtee Th.
dlun- feeders 800 KI. 60 t0 î*: lne- has now the finest pFovtslon store ln On- Bmnve and the Mo, - ^.5 Tu
*8.65; best stockers” 5no aî, *3.:« to tarlo, and bis trade requirements eall for Narragansett^^ are. t:he
*3.30 to *3 50- best’ sre^ir hei#50 lZ8'- at the best beef that Ontario can produce. .ar?ea1' Th® Slate are med-
750 ibs.. at *8.10 to *3 aa- Î!Ïtr!' t0 I F. Little, a prominent young farmer of um' aPA the Black and White the
ere, *2.75 to *3. *’ •3o’ comD12D stock- Scarboro, was a visitor at the market. smallest. Of date so much improve-

Milch rn C. Woods reports having seen two robins ment In size has been made ln the
Only a limited « Doverconrt-road this morning. White* that they have moved up to

of Which were Broil errn^h® ,ofr<‘,ed- few ^George Cook of Davlsvllle «ays that Joe contend for third position, some of 
good prices, whlcK ranrodtobm W1 8on a',^ t9n- Woods are not In It with them having passed the 30-lb. mark,
each. fe d from *<*> ,0 *5® 8pe he robins, as he. Mr. Woods, saw two The same statement may soon be m tde

Veal Calves | a”y Uavlev,,,e a week ago ,aet Sun- of the Blacks, as the/ have gr^tfy

tlJte‘ri«i,ll'beS’ °r’ wc sh(>nld have said i The best Individual cattle on the market lnÎPr°X®,l.dUrlJîf,lhe,la8t 'ew 
înf1 il®, k"0"’’,1 a« ‘“bobs," were pientl- «'c In number, were sold by Maybee Wll- ,Jn addition to the foregoing there Is 

for l>oh» are easy, but choice son & Hall to the Park-Blackwell Company lhe non-standard variety known as the 
Price. i.™„ ealies are as good ag ever, for. their Easter trade, the price being *5 35 Bourbon Reds. They might well claim 
Irait b t fc ri>® *3.5o to *6 for the per cwt. | »he notion now h*ld by the Buff tur-
*7.^’ ami ,1 nm ” Palves 80,11 «t Alex. T.evdvk and W. I,. Jlffklns have keys, being quite like them end more 

Slice.. por .,,wt' taken to the Saddle, and are no mean eques- largely grown for market than are the
ana UmbM. i tiinnfi. i Touffe

Receipts were light, with prices firmer--------------------------------"
gFV?rtc'"*rS r°!d at t» *3.75; bucks,

f-*' Prime yearling lambs, at *7- 
to *7.00 for the bulk.and a few at *7 75 each< Wt ’ "Prins lumhs sold at *f to *7

cattle 
to 15c per cwt. rafter 

Sapery,
iret.

2 40
IANGE CO.,

.*10 00 to *11 00 

.. 6 00 8 00 
.. 8 00 16 00

HamiHan, Oat. Boat Buffalo Live Stock.
*JfU,8L?“Jral.\ Apr,U 3- Cattle—Receipts 

hfad’nqulet: Prices unchanged. ’
hi i&rvToWitbead; aetive an,i 25°

“°^h:fttCelpl8’ 17,10 ^«<1; fairly active 
. hif5Sf: lie,,v>-' mixed and Yorkers, 

*5 96 " mIR. £jg8' **-Jô to *« «): roughs 
*o.W to *6.26; stags, *4.25 to *4.75.

81-eep and Limbs—Receipts, 2400 head- 
Slow, but steady; prices unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 3—Cattle—Receipts 2500- 

iuar.^eL8low: common to prime steers *4 
Jo *«-40; ’cows, *3.40 to *5; heifers, *2.75 
!° *^-3?: *?ul18, *2-110 to *4.85; calves, *2 75 
to *6.7.i, stockere and feeders, *2.75 to *3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; market 5c hi her- 
“•^/'^tmtehere, *6.35 to *6.62%; light’ 

w tQ *6-0o=packl
Sheep and Lambs---Recelpta 18 000- mur- 

ket steady; sheep, *4.50 to *6.’ô0; ’yearll 
*o.7o to *6.40; lambs, *4.75 to $6.70.

British Cattle Market».
iil*;nd,0r’ Apr,1' 3—Cattle are quoted at 
y^°12c:per lb.; refrigerator beef 9c per 
lp., sheep, dressed, 15c to lfic n*»,« ik . 
lambs, 17c, dressèd weight. ’

7 00

ÎILLETT *2 00 to *4 00
0 6 .-. 0 75 and

HÀNGE
?.RD OF TRADE

Board of Trade 
TORONTO.

0 4Q O 50
0 50 6 60
0 60
1 00 1 25

. 0 25 0 30

overLOANS 0 18

Properly
rales.

Ü.FALC0NBRID6E
■ West.

Butter, lb. mils....... ..*0 24 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

„ d0isen •............................0 18 * 22
Freeh Meat-»—

at any 

1813, and 

interesting

time.
If you are in the city, telephone Main 

we will make an appointment to meet S3: SSK» ss ■ “ M 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.... 0 10 
Mutton, light, ewt...
Veals, prime, cwt...
Veals, common, ‘ cwt.
Dressed hogs, ewt...
Spring lambs, each..

9 00 
•0 12*4

• 9 00 10 00
..10 00 10 50

• » 00 10 00

_ you.
Or, write for our booklet—it contains 

facts about copper.
BNT HBJRALD
lal paper. Now» 
Most reliable In- 
;. oil Industries, 
i investor should 
lix months free.
, 61 and 62 Con- 
wen J. B. Year*- 
r, Main 3200.

uge,

9 25 9 75
. 6 00 8 00

FARM PRODUCE- WHOLESALE.

Dressed bogs, cars lots?..*8 25 to
Hay, ear lots, ton.................... 6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delawares ........................  0 78
Green Mountain .. !.. ! 0 78
Prolific» ............................ .. 0 65
Ont., choicest white.... 0 65 

Butter, large rolls lb.... 0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. 'rolls... 0 22
Butter, tubs .......................... ....  19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28
Butter, bakers', tub.................. 0 17
Hgge, cold storage .............. 0 14

The winter of 1906-ff promise» to be bsgs< new",a*d, do*........... ! 0 17
remarkable in many «ways, but in none, Honey,1 ' lb.'0 17
more than the excellent condition ln Turkeys, per lb.'.’.!.!’.!!’.! 0 16 
which the spring seeds, as clover and !ft, ^eV ii, .'.7.Ï.7.7/.Ï. 0 li 

timothy, and the fall wheat crop, have Chickens, per lb............................0 11
withstood the winter. With practically | y<SLl’pe5,„?.Vi..............................-.0 07 oe

J-hese quotations are for choice oualltv* 
no covering whatever during the great- dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff or«
er portion of the season the reports so ' Innately less. uff pr°-

far obtained give good accounts of each.
Over a large portion of the province, u , Mines and Tallow, 
notably that bordering on Lakes On- 1JTJtl81,?r bj! E-,T- Carter & 
tario and Brie, the want of pnow ia ere In Woof HMes r«lfskYnha”le8",,eaPea|- 
seen in the thoroly browned-up appear- skins, Tallow, etc. ’ and sheeP-
ance of the plants, but farmers who Inspected hides, No. 1 steers
have closely examined fne root are Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
singularly unanimous ln declaring that 1 Inspected hides. No. 1 cows,
it is all right. Along the fringe 01 the *>,.?.?■ 2 C0"L9-
northern counties and up in Huron,
Grdy and Bruce, where the fall of snow

Montreal Copper Co.,
338 William St., Montreal.

Ltd., *8 50 
8 75

... - - - - - - - • »T V
,, cattle market receipts 1 *MONEY

IITY LOTS
080
0 80

,, —City and Junction—
; : Week ending CatU9'Ho*8’Sh*9P. i i 

. Maroh 31, 1906.,3399 2732 *
,. Corresponding
" week, 1965,, ,,,,2203 3116 375 1 >

0 70 
0 70TO REOPEN BEET PLANT. FALL CROPS LOOK WELL 0 21
0 23 
0 20 
0 24 
O VP 
0 18

rospectus 255 -,Winrton Sugar Factory Makes Sat
isfactory Promise of Restarting. Clover and Fall Wheat 

Very Promising.
Are Both

iy, Limited Wlarton, April 3.—It is now an al
most assured fact that the magnifi
cent *360,000 beet sugar plant,which lias 
been at a standstill for the past two 
years, will again be operated here this 
season. Messrs. James Fowler, A. R. 
Shaver and Majof W. Neil of Toronto, 
and W| D. Simona of Detroit, repre
senting the new owners of the fac
tory, arrived ln town this afternoon, 
and in company with Mayor Cameron 
and T. C. Allan, president of the board 
of trade, inspected the plant and build
ings, and found everything in good 
condition.

<> Increase ,,•Decree!196 ’12° : i

Imports of Cattle Increase.
of tmdeEf!frla e rKeturns of the board 
Meat Tr»^ February, The London
lowlL awrvQHUmal makes the foi- 

ftST <ybeervatlons respecting- the Jm-
P°TrTta f “ve and dressed meat*:

Up to end of February the recelnts
of 1h0MatfromOrrhWO monthe' exclusfvè 
k* 81? f Channel Isles, totaled
2127150ver mreaW01 °Ver 1906 ail° 
11 046 HL a 01 Bheep we had only
11,046 head, as compared with 59 027
latrt year and 72,176 in 1904 beinx de 
Closes of 47,982 and 61,l^respecUve-

With regard to fresh 
ports keep up 
ing the

13Toronto. 18
17 '
11LE
i:ir Co.

Loan.
tier which ia issued

4ENT BROKER 
ELPH. ONT,

Afterwards the visitors met 
a number of prominent citizens when 
the proposition for resuming operations 
was informally discussed. In the even
ing 8. large and enthusiastic mass meet
ing of citizens and farmers from the 
surrounding districts was held in the 
town hall. The proposition of the new 
company was favorably received and 
every reasonable assistance has been 
pledged by the town. A strong com
mittee with Bkm.' Alex. McNeill, ex- 
M.P.,at its head,was appointed to secure 
acreage. Meetings with that object in 
view will be immediately held thruout 
the district. A large number of farm
ers have already signed contracts, and 
it is expected very little difficulty will 
be encountered in securing sufficient 
beets to assure a successful campaign. 
The operation of the factory means 
local expenditure each season of from 
*260,000 to *300,000, and there is great 
rejoicing among business men and 
farmers at the ibright prospects for the 
revival of this most Important industry. 
At the close of the meeting the visitors 
were banqueted at the Arlington Ho-

Go. *011
010 MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT0 10% 
0 09% 

*0 08% to *....Country hides, flat.............. :
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.' 0 14 

. _ Sheepskins
was heavier, the outlook is said to be Horsehldes 
brighter, the wheat emerging in good 
shape.

What has been sai<J_of the fall wheat 
is believed to be equally applicable to 
the clover and timothy seedri. -While no 
danger is ever apprehended from the
timothy crop, sav thru frofets in the ,, , —- ■■■—--
month of June, the «lover erbp is more tb following quotations
or less a matter of concern! and the _____
value of clover seed, which is every

9 BALT) 
nd' OIL

beef the im-
, compare?,veîJ°7o£ ™Tf 

fv ^fl thfl haVe been current fo?1iear- 
meatL "’h,,led «"d frozen
to wiihT?lnf hoIds Premier posi-
of 472^97h fT°,r the two months
or 472,907 cwt., the United States cora-
thusnmr rlth.k397'794’ the increases 
thus far on the whole being 195 54s
and l°95e7r22C°rrf P°ndinr period ot 
mutton5’7?? ’ over 1904- In frozen, 
of Aust^.Z ^- wlth the exception
deert??? în t’hetht? is a «Ubstantial 
aecrease in the shipments, the aggre-

.“V 1,111 m’m =-'■

Imports of fresh pork fell off, the 
foUnwfn b€in.K al* the more serious, 

1 does uPon the consid
erable reduction of last year On a
monriva \2?’457 TWtr received in the two 

à 18 a dr°P of 15,588 from
Î?05. 29,616 from 19°4- "Having this

ct before us, and the ever-recurrent 
wiri?1^ hnd prosecutions associated 
! 1 1 T?red industry, the won-
D u nnt 1 that pork 18 dear but that 

n? KVery .much dearer. The im- 
1^ 344 {°.i the two months are
rwriAri44 ^1” an fnereaSe over the same 
period a year ago of 31,385 cwt.
075 cwt. more than 1904.
0.Ttle monetary value of the import- 
ni-ï?. pork And bacon for two 
months represents nearly £2,706,000, and 
that In a country possessing the 
Pigs in tile world, an asset in itself of
?,^TLiILCa CUJable va,ue. yet her na
tural food products are so undeveloped 

admit of foreign pork, bacon 
and hams being sold in the markets to 
the extent of £17,000,000 v

I'm
Tallow, rendered ........... . .. 0 04% 0 04«
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 15 - *
Wool, washed ...................... 0 25

1 45 Hogs.
Prices have again advanced 23c per cwt 

alid Ml-. Harris quotes selects at *7 23 net- 
cwt. and lights and tats at *7 
Sows arc worth *5 and stags *3.00

Representative Sales.
l-JÎ»en,0Jlal,i» 801,1: 18 exporters,
1r**J1b*-. fit *0.12; 10 exporters, 1420 Ibs 
at *3; 20 feeders, 1190 lbs., at BATfj 2* 
feeders, 1130 lbs. at *4.05; 2 butchers. 1435 
xx"?- J'1 b'^chers. 1075 Ibs. at
*4.7->; 19 butchers, 920 lbs- at *4 ai- u 'iiUtrihnr8’ 1»^i,S!" ,8t $4-40; 10 butch -i-s, 
ît°sA Aft-' io1 a4J*L: 10 butchers, UMO Ibs.. 
at *4.40. 12 butchers, 1030 lbs., at *4.70:" 
o butchere oeo lbs,, at *4; 5 butchers 930 
ms., at *4.2n; o butcher cows, T180 lbs .it 
*3.90; 6 batch*- 1050 lb»., at’ *3.20; 7 b, 
cher cows. 1000 ’ll,»., at *4; 10 export bulls 
from 1440 to I60O Ibs at *3.85 ewt.- 3f!
SÆ.T

bbtebtTS' 1125 lbs., at *5.30; 8 extra choice 
butchers, 1260 lbs., at *5.10; 221 extra choice 
butchers, 1120 bs., at *4.90; 8 extra eholee 
bmehore, 1120 lbs at *4.95; 3 abort-keeps.
13^ lbs., at $>; 6 butchers, 1100 lbs. at
*4.80; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs. at *4 65- 5 . .. .....
97bCtb.r8’ J-b8:, ft*4ffi;' 13 butchers. « before has another person made a free offer such as this I de
lïftt? * . t4®5' - '™loherB- 1300 lbs., at pot distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am dallv sending .
8&5 XX.TA1,' SS-S sr ». •— »S“ 3

'xs.’z,3 butchers, i2«o ibs. ! at *4 4 butoh res8, and 1 ÿ11 at^nce arrange to deliver to you coe of my Belts with sum.
$4; i butcher, 1230 ibs., at Pens^ry or other attachment needede Use same according to my advice until 

lm'trt.’ere 1110.lb8- »t *3.65; 4 cured- then pay me—many cases as low as $5 Or, It not cured simniv rZ?
1230 ibs.’. at *3.70-"4 hatch ci L' 7or),'ibs‘lenSt tUin th® B®1*, which will close the transaction: That’s all there is to it If 
*3450; 2 butchers, 090 lbs., at ’*3 40- 3 i,ut you prefer to ^ for caeil. I give full wholesale discount • ”
«here. 1070 lba. at *3.35: 1 ball ' 1200 ii„ 
at *3; 1 bull, 670 iba it *2 «> 1 ,-xrori 
bl'.ll, 1600 lbs., at *4.25: 1 export bull, 1890 

at *4; 1 export bull, 1850 lbs it *4-
T Ashes I„p Trees. Ibs-^aMro; ^iambs^ Ibs.^i't8’*?^ "?'*** ,OU ™ade wel1' I make this offer to show men wn„
The chemists tell us that they are ,2hea|v^,_l75 lbs., at *7.25; 3 râive? îg-, ïaith.1 haX® in mY own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 

about 5 lbs. of potash ln 100 lbs. cf ib re I ? * l «r.'5|12« l°° l,bâ" et *7.50: °ne ln a thousandwhen cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked
vaufe aoSfheSashetnyto °ne knowin8 the »t *5.50: 28 càlvre^iïo fb?3 aT'to^Bet?embodied fpatlent- My business more than doubled last year. Bac< 
shoufd nL ashes to a fruit orchard calves. 115 lbs, at *4.85: shinned onr B ^ “bod*es 11 o^my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 7th 1905)

ss.*s:r,s k t;r,r^t ® k 7Sï.”»ï7'Ærl ?“^,,c.„B.e,u,e■,m"^•”4,a,l

Whet? ^Ld peach trees wire fon the ^ *4 ti0,: 4 cars- 1070 »>s.-e»e* current, You.w®ar my Belt all night. It sends a soothing
way to the graveyard they have been .S1?1; * exP?5î?re- 1470 lbs. each, at ^arrfnl (which yea feel) through t&e weakened parts curing while you rear 
revived and made to put on new life f faedehr' ^‘bs- at *4; 5 bntchere. U8ed for lost manhood1, nervous debility impatenev ' varierai»
unswte? w'icat,0n of 100 bushel, ot ' l™. fbîfi^îoS “b, f^umatlsm, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys,^ains in aUwSl’of the bldy

are swcfniu-°°b ^l168 per acre- Aphes common stockers. 520 ibs. each at*$3 10• ? . T,e v bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles Seni

--- --------------------------------------------S'»!£ - ** 2 1M> tT «.i1”, “SU. Ï

James L. U. and Fred Kowntree bought: *" L'®''.61"8" . ^ould y°u care to read some of them? g <t*
iï-b^ll.ea8hC?ti *■ 015 lbs- each, at *4 25 Iief m* lake chprge of your case at once 
« HX -V cowe. 1125 Ibs. each, at two weeks' time. Don’t you do the worrying
*4.'20: 3 butcher cows’ 12m ibl lllh’ »t 8,1 'he 1 hav» something to work for. ■
*4.20; 1 batcher cow.’mo ibl ,t *i.»" pay- Addre8B 
2 butcher cows. 1180 lbs. each at *3 A3- 1 ^ —

DR. A. B. SANDEN, movonoe street
llw. each, at *4.25; 14 butcher cows 10001 i'"" ____ * TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Office Hours: 8 to 8; Baturdaye until ©rem.
dineen building, entrance

one M 981
FOR MEN ALL AGES0 16 per cwt. 

p*r cwt. tERTIES GRAIN and produce.

<Ih_tb«L.“,,.",o.arfl. nt the board of trade
were

9*
<

te for develop. 
For list Iv *

#;K \ Avaiue Ot Clover seea, wnich is every Flour—Manitoba. 90 per cent Datent U 
spring plowed up thru failure to sur- bid, track, Toronto; Ontario 90 ner cent 
vive the winter, would in the aggregate patent, *3 bid. f.o.b. 
total an enormous amount. 1 

But while the. outlook generally is sq 
satisfactory it is conceded that a criti
cal period in the lite of the fall wheg.t 
and clover crop is" at hand.

“Within the next two weeks the fate 
of the fall wheaf crop "will, in my mind, 
be practically settled," said Thomas 
Rennie. “A good shower of rain Just 

Fear Competition. now would work wonders, whereas dry,
Chicago Live Stock World: ‘The Am- cutting winds, as are sometimes ex- Nf??(1>1n!u1 v~~N°' 1 northern, 89c sellers, 

erlcan stockman would suffer an Irrep- perienced at this season, would prove a"-
arable loss if our export trade in live to be a serious injurÿ." 
cattle and beef were cut off,” declared Mr. Freeman, Box Grove, said yester- 
a prominent stock yard man. “There is day that a close inspection of his own
no immediate danger of such a misfor- and his neighbors’ fall wheat showed
tune, the way the cattle-raisers in the roots to be apparently uninjured.
Argentina are stocking up with good The Ontario agricultural department Oats—No. 2 white, 36c. track. Toronto-
material shows that they are determin- will within a few days issue their regu- No- 2 mIxed. *>c bid, track, Toronto,
ed to capture the British trade by lar spring bulletins to the farmers,
means of superior quality If they can. which will be returned the .latter part
There Is only one thing for our stock of April, when a general summary of
«users to do, and that As to produce the situation will be obtainable. . Toronto 1....------■
better cattle than our rivals do.” For According to Simpson Rennie, who gt Lawrence sueare «re , ,
wveral years South American stock- has traveled extensively thru the pro- lows : Oranulated“**4 25 m9 b^rrelV and

haT,e tf8T1_buy|n8 the best breed- vince, the worst is over, Insofar as thé No. 1 golden, *3.88 in barrels These "prices
r™^v?at , ?v . eat Britain and the fall wheat crop is concerned. On high are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.
iîr.*. y tha,r Product now ranks ground the prospects are naturally good, ——
th.* y flififl- 9n* -of the best things and any harm which has resulted in N*w York Dairy Market,
mat ever happened our southern rivals the opinion of Mjf. Rennie, was caused Ne w York, April 3—Butter-Steady, un-
mroth'0 .|,ave-.a • ficoufser of foot and by the exceptionally low dip during the ch'?ged; 8879.
month disease. It was like the Chi- month of January. £b«-se-Flrm, unchanged; receipts, 2443.
cigo fire. It gave them a chance to ____________________ Kggs—Steady, unchanged ; receipts, 19,-
haw mLa *r°d ^oundatlon and they ; How Live Stock Increase».
hftrbee?r,mTrte°df^ St ^^tT °f ^

‘«in last year came from Argentina.
abd naturally the larger their volume" ! Tbe« PhlUip'
of business the smaller ours becomes. I bU": fOU,r c0"'8
f‘«mk raisers ln this country should ®.’,d a ope stallion three mares,
‘o'* this proposition squarely in the ! h wl,th a foal at foot- 29 6heeP- a 
f*«e and get busv y -A dozen PlsMi any a few goats. At the

_____!___________ end of 1904 the live stock of Australia
eaAt “o time should sheep be frighten- cfi?S=Qnretu^,e<i f166'345’907 sheep' V 
l“i 86^,890 cattle. 1,609,654 horses, and 1.-

017,652 pigs. The record year for wool ln 
the colony was 1891, when the value of 

tB’aafllb VfunftiEjlflA the total clip was £20,685,1S1. In that 
Th r: , T , y8ar the number iof sheep exceeded

K oosrito 106 mm tons, /and the total weight of
_ SoxiSwlSS^Menufïiâ v'c<>1 R^uced was over 552 millioh 

îv*SULFTZr Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper* P°un^s, of which over 548 million 
ifile i>n m Effects of Abuse or pounds were exported.ss11

■

-,.
•iRMALY

ST. EAST
—  —fi

%:
Bran—$19 bid, in sicks, at Toronto.

«ÆtÆ. °N„2

sellers; No. 2 red, 76%c bid, outside.

Geese—No. 5, sellers 73c, outside.

Rye—No quotations.

\J if V
nfk

IPPANt ? y *
tel.«w York

S»NS0L. STOCK
- v VIAN6E y/tBarley-Feed offered at 47c, N.B.; No 3 

offered at 50c outside.

Peas—No quotations.

RO OF TRAD z
1

to New i*
-go.

and 86,-

nnon Building robto11-N°. 3 yell<>w' 51c- bid. track, To-

:er. best
I
:

jNot One Penny in Advance Nor on Depositi Columbia 
Vancouver, 
& Co., 316 
ver, B.C.

per annum.

!
1

I
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, April 3—Wheat—Spot nom
inal; futures quiet; May, 6s 7%d; July 
6%d: Sept nominal _ y'

Cora—Spot steady; American mixed, 
new, 4a 2%d; American mixed, old, 4s Id- 
futures quiet; May, 4s 3%d; July, 4s 3%d

Brcon—Cumberland cut flrm, 50s; shoul
ders, square flrm, 41s 6d.

Lard—American refined, In palls, firm, 
44s.
' Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days 450,000 centals, including 207 000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 110,600 centals.

Weather fine.

STS CO.
1867.

1
6s

President/-

-

'IY, Guardian, 
oitgages -

Allowed 
1 • on a 1 .
y cheque.....
Mlager,

Li'mr Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.BT BAST

depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
eases, *1 per box: No. 2, 10 de- 
grees stronger for Special 
Cases, *8 per box. Sold bv all 
drugniM». Ask for Cook’s Cot- 
f®» Boot Compound ; take no substitute.

I will put new life into you 1» 
Put that on" me I will take 

Unies» you are cured I get ne
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, April 3.—Flour—Receipts 17.- 
152 barrels; exports, 12481 barrels; sales

ÆaïSaa »
Sheep should not be allowed on timo

thy sod; they bite too closely.
Wheat—Keceipts, 72,600 bushels; exports 

17,649 bushels; sales, 1,500,000 bushels fu- Ibs. each, at *4.40. .
Wesley Dunn bought the bulk of sheep, \*The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario,

6 TEMPERANCE-STREET. .
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